Hydrant Flushing: 2021 Schedule

- This list is updated once per day. We cannot provide a schedule in advance for all hydrants in the City because inspection and flushing times are variable by hydrant.

- Use the interactive hydrant map to see how much progress we have made!

- Properties adjacent to the areas listed can also be impacted by water pressure fluctuations.

- Scroll down to find the most recent dates.

- 5/3/21—Lake St, lower College St, and Battery St heading north
- 5/4/21—College St, Battery St and North Ave
- 5/5/21—North Avenue heading north and possibly BHS
- 5/6/21—North Avenue including City Bluff Condo’s, Saratoga Ave, Village Green, Van Patten Pkwy, Rivermount Terr and Ethan Allen Homestead
- 5/7/21—Saratoga Avenue, Brandywine St, Village Green, Van Patten Pkwy, Morrill Dr, Rivermount Terr and we hope to move north towards Ethan Allen Parkway
- 5/10/21—There will be no flushing today
- 5/11/21—Van Patten Pkwy, Saratoga Ave, Brook Dr, Rockland St, Temple St and we hope to move towards Lake View Estates. The planned area of impact for this area includes: Birchwood Ln, Woodridge Dr, Tallwood Ln, Oakcrest Dr, Beachcrest Dr, Lakewood Pkwy, Driftwood Ln, and Little Eagle Bay
- 5/12/21—Birchwood Ln, Woodridge Dr, Tallwood Ln, Oakcrest Dr, Beachcrest Dr, Lakewood Pkwy, Driftwood Ln, Leddy Park, Ethan Allen Shopping Center and off Shore Rd
- 5/13/21—Picking up where we left off at Ethan Allen Shopping Center as well as North Ave, Dale Rd, Shore Rd, Wildwood Dr, Holly Ln, Glenwood Ln, Fern St, Ridgewood Dr, Crescent Beach Dr, Surf Rd, Dodds Ct, Ivy Ln, Poirier Pl, Heineberg Rd, Arlington Ct, Ethan Allen Pkwy, Lopes Ave, Sandy Ln, Roseade Pkwy and Farrington Pkwy
- 5/14/21—Picking up where we left off yesterday at Shore Rd, Wildwood Dr, Brierwood Ln, North Ave, Gosse Ct, Marshall Dr, Holly Ln, Glenwood Ln, Fern St, Crescent Beach Dr, Surf Rd, Dodds Ct, Ivy Ln, Poirier Pl, Heineberg Rd, Arlington Ct, Ethan Allen Pkwy, Lopes Ave, Sandy Ln, Roseade Pkwy and Farrington Pkwy
- 5/17/21—Picking up where we left off at Shore Rd, Woodlawn Rd, Brierwood Ln, North Ave, Gosse Ct, Fern St, Dodds Ct, Ivy Ln, Heineberg Rd, Arlington Ct, Ethan Allen Pkwy, Lopes Ave, Sandy Ln, and Roseade Pkwy
- 5/18/21—Ethan Allen Pkwy, Gazo Ave, James Ave, Janet Circle, Sandra Circle, Hope St, Charity St, Faith St, Randy Lane, Matthew Ave and Lori Lane
- 5/19/21—Picking up where we left off yesterday on James Ave, Janet Circle, Sandra Circle, Gazo Ave, Lori Lane, Randy Lane, Charity St and Hope St
- 5/20/21—North Ave, Edgemoor Drive, Cayuga Court, Dorset Lane, Birch Court, Fairmont Place, Franklin Square and Red Maple Lane
- 5/21/21—Plattsburg Ave, Venus Ave, Sky Dr, Meridian St, Sunset Dr, Valade St, Rivers Edge Dr and Borestone Lane
- 5/24/21—Turf Rd, Barley Rd, Pennington Dr, Vest Haven Dr, Morgan St, Forrest St, Northview Dr, North Ave, Woodlawn Rd, Woodbury Rd, Stanbury Rd and Stirling Pl
- 5/25/21—Picking Up where we left off yesterday on North Ave, Woodlawn Rd, Woodbury Rd, Staniford Rd and Stirling Pl